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With the continuous improvement of China's capital market construction, social 
capital is also advocatedwith PPP model to participate in the process of public 
infrastructure construction, in the field of public projects. In this paper, the Chinese 
government attaches great importance to the construction of urban sewage treatment 
facilities, encourages increasing investment, and promote energy-saving emission 
reduction to improve the environmental quality.With the preparation of a special plan 
for sewage treatment facilities, and improve the favorable environment, this paper 
analyzes the investment benefit of the sewage treatment project, combs and puts 
forward the corresponding analysis method. 
In this paper, a combination methods of the quantitative analysis and qualitative 
analysis is used to assess the actual case of the sewage treatment project investment 
income, a detailed measurement of the current pricing based on the comprehensive 
benefits of sewage treatment projects. And then from the economic and social 
benefits point,analyses the external benefits of the sewage treatment and other public 
projects. 
This paper is divided into six chapters. First, the introduction, introduces the 
research background and significance, and introduce the research content framework; 
Second, the theoretical basis, summarize the relevant research literature and the 
methods of project evaluation; Third, industry analysis, from the planning objectives, 
the national profile and industry status, analyze the actual situation of the sewage 
treatment industry; Fourth, the comprehensive benefits of sewage treatment project 
analysis in TZ District, from specific projects, measuring and comparing the actual 
performance of the different pointsof the state-owned capital and social capital in the 
sewage treatment industry; Fifth, conclusions and recommendations. 
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污水处理项目发展过程，特别是在 2015 年，区内的国有 Y 厂为增加产能而新建
的厂区完工，同时 Y 厂代表区政府回购民营 H 厂的项目资产及特许经营权这两







































2015 年，财政部先后公布两批 PPP 示范项目名单，公开推介项目总数超过

































量 716.2 亿吨，其中工业废水 205.3 亿吨，占比 28.7%；城镇生活污水 510.3
亿吨，占比 71.3%。当年全国共调查统计城镇污水处理厂 6031 座，较 2013 年
增加了 667 座，设计处理能力约为 1.8 亿吨/日，全年共处理污水 494.3 亿吨，



































密度为 12.13 km /km2，排水管道长度 111.38 km，管径为 d500—d1000mm，沿
途设有 3 座提升泵站；其余道路敷设截流支管，污水收集管网基本覆盖现状整
个城区。 
目前城中区、城北区、城东区、城西区生活污水排污量约为 4.62 万 m3/d，
主城区内有少量生产企业，工业排污量约 1.35 万 m3/d，合计 5.97 万 m3/d；城
南区生活污水排污量约为 1.30 万 m3/d，工业排污量约为 6.27 万 m3/d，合计约
为 7.57 万 m3/d。而担负主要排污责任的 Y 厂和 H 厂目前最大污水处理能力合计














































































































































现值。当 NPV 不小于 0，说明该项目在基准收益率之上可以获得部分盈利或无
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